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Application of nikogen 0,60 and 120 kgh'r showed an adverse nonsignificant impact on the growth of
indigenous cyanobacteria in a saline rice field ecosystem after 30, 60 and 90 days oftransplantation
of rice seedlings. However, phosphorus ( @ 0,30,60 kg ha t) exerted a sigpificantly positive and

stimulative role on the propagation of indigenous cyanobacteria. Combination of phosphorus with
nitrogenovercomethe negative role ofnihogen significantly atthe lowerrate ofnitogenonlyshowing
its leveled offeffect at the higher rate of nifiogen. Maximum growth of cyanobacteria was recorded

at 60 days of transplantation ofrice sssdlings.
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part ofBangladesh.
Material and Methods
In the southernpart ofBangladesh, a field experiment was

conducted in a moderately saline (Ec 5.1dm-t) rice field
at Teligati in the district ofKhulna during Doro season. N
as urea (0, 60, I 20 kg N ha-t) and P as TSP (0, 30, 60 kg P

hrr) in a full factorial combination together with a basal

dose of K as MP (60 kg K ha-r) were applied using BR-28
as the test crop. The field was ploughed mechanically,
watered and leveled. Finally, the land was divided into
three blocks. Each block uras again subdivided into nine
sub plots. The unit plot (4mx 2m) was separated from
each other by levy. Nine treatuents, in triplicate, were
used in the experiment.The design followed was a
randomized block one. The fertilizers were broadcasted

as per treatrnent combinations. N and P were applied into
two equal splits during land preparation and maximum
tillering stage of growth ofrice plant.

Thirty days old healthy and uniform HYV of
seedlings ofrice (BR-28) were collected from farmerseed
bed. Three seedlings were transplanted in each hill. The
hill-to-hill distance was 6 inches. Weeds were controlled
manually as and when required. Irrigation was given time-

to-time to maintain the water level (half inches above the

soil surface). Soil samples were collected from eachplot
at 30, 60 and 90 days oftransplantation for quantitative

estimation of cyanobacteria.
Results and Discussion
Effect of nitrogen and phosphgrus on the growth of

hoduction
Tb existence ofcyanobacteria in the flooded rice soils

d fteir contribution to atnospheric qitogeu fixation

, Ltc been well recognizedr{. Among the natural and

, tg"oous agents of nitrogen fixation in the rice field

I uystem, the significance of cyanobacteria deserves

[ 
-n 

more attention recently due to raise in the cost of
I qd.tic N-fertilizer. The process of biological nitrogen

I frrio" comprises a complex biochemical pathway and

I t amount of N fixed depends on abundance of
I c-rebacteria in soil and their inherent potential capacity.

I n gowth of the \-fixers and the extent of nitrogen

I mion significantly depend on the physicochemical

I antio* of the rice field ecosystem.
I fhe use of HW rice causes the tremendous

I r-rg of some nutrients viz. NPK together with Zn

I qhing their depletion in the soil. To meet the crop

I llpioments, the use of these fertilizers become

tr -t 
fa"Ule for intensive rice farming practices. This

X 't"t"s the tremendous input of fertilizer to yield

I riu"" output where the sigrrificantlypositive impact

I Ul*ttitization on cyanobacterial growth in rice field

!: q*em has alreadybeen demonstrated r'2's.

I Number of reports are available in the literature

I - fu performance of cyanobacteria in the non

I pt natic rice fieldsla in contrast to meager information

f 
*i#r",'r"H*,
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Tabte l. Effect of nitrogen and phosphonrs on the abundance of indigenous cyanobacteria (x1ff gt soil) in rice field'

freaffients Davs of nansPlq4gqion

30 60 90

soPo

NoPro

NoP*
N*Po
N*Pro
N*P*
N,roPo

N,roPro

N.'J.n

30.27 f
44.10 d
61.37 b
27.63 f
56.17 c

70.83 a

26.90 f
35.37 e

36.43 e

39.87 cd
48.70 c
67.73 b
40.80 cd
66.27 b
82.03 a

32.07 d
45.73 c
44.27 c

37.27 cd
41.77 c
s9.10 b
28.43 e

63.57 b
74.47 a
31.03 de

38.90 cd
41.67 c

kvel of significance, P = 0.05.

ln a column figures having similar letter (s) do not differ sigrrificantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter (s) differ

siguificantly as Per DMRT.

cyanobacteria was found to be influencffappreciably at

teligati site located in Khulna district (Thble l)' Addition

ofptosphorus caused a significant increase l the number

of cyanobacteria with the increase in the level of the

fertiiizer at 30, 60, and 90 days oftansplantation ofrice

seedling.
At 30 days of transplantation, the maximum

number of cyanobacterial population (70'8? x t g+ 

"t 
toil'

was found inthe treatmentreceiving 60 kgP and 60kgN

ha'r together. The second highest number (61-'37xl0agt

soil) olcyanobacterial population was recorded in the plot

*ppU"a *itn 60 kg P ha-t only. Contrary to this, the lowest

nrilber of cyanobacterial population (26'90x 104 gt soil)

was enumerated in the Eeafnent where 120 kgN ha'r was

applied singly. Very close number of cyanobacterial

pip"f",io" f". lS.lZ'tOn grsoil and 36'43xl0a g'soil

was recorded in the teatments receiving 120 kg N with
g0 tg p hrr and 120 kg N along with 60 kg P ha't

respitively. However, the number of,cyanobacterial

population-uas found to increase significantly with the

increasing amoutrt of phosphorus applied' In contrast'

"y*ot""t"tiul 
populationuas found to decrease with the

t"r*" in Ae ievet of nitrogen though not sipificantly'
At 60 days of transplantation, the maximum

cyanobacterial population (82.03 ' 10n gl soil ) was

otserved in the plot treated with N and P at the rate of 60

kg ha' together. Application of30 lg P har sho'wed 48'70

x-10g:t Joil cyanotacterial population and the number

increalea sipificantly to 67.13 x 10a gr soil when the

u-o*t of plosphonrs increased from 30 to 60 lqg ha{'

Contrary tothis, the number ofcyanobacterial population

reducei from 39.87x|U to 32.07xl0agr soil due to

increase in application of nitogen from 0 to 120 kg ha'

though not signifi cantly.

Atffi days oftransplantation, the lowestnumber

of cyanobacterial population (31.03x10a gt soil) was

recorded in the plot treated with 120 kg N hrt ' Application

of 30 kg P ha'r showed 41.77x104gt soil of cyanobacterial

populJon and the number increased signifrcantly to

Sq.tO"tO'gr soil when the amount of phosphorus

increased irom 30 to 60 kg ha-t. The number of
cyanobacterial population was estimated to be 63'57x 104

gr soil ranking second in position among the treaftnents

Ioflowing 30 kg P and 60 kg N ha t applied togethen This

number, however, increased sipificantly to'14'47 x lOa

gr soil when 60 kg N with 60 kg P applied per hectare

iogether, attaining the highest among the treaments used

. ihe number o1 cyanobacterial population reduced

drastically to 41.67 x 1ff gt soils when 120 kg N and 60

kg P ha-i was applied combindly and was found to be

statistically signifi cant.

Results showed that addition of phosphorus (0'

30, 60 kg P hrr) caused a significant increase in the

propugutioo of cyanobacteria with the increase in the level

of i o""t the control irrespective of the duration of
sampling. In contras! supplementation of nito-gen in the

fieli resulted a nonsignificant depressive effect in the

proliferation ofcyanobacteria at 30, 60 and 90 days of
'tansptaotation 

with the increase in the level of applied

nitro;ennot only over the control but also betw'een the N-

treated plots.
Maximum retardation in the number of

cyanobacteria was assessed in the plottreated with nitogen

(60 ana 120 kg N ha't). However, this dqnessive situation

was significantly irnproved due to addition ofphosphorus

at lorier dose of nirogen (60 kg N ha't)' The positive

interaction of phosphorus with nitrogen stimulated the

growth of cyanobacteria signifrcantly at all stages of
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-npling. However, the stimulative efibct ofphosphorus
ras found to be reduced at the highest rate ofnitrogen
rrhen applied together. Moreover, the rates ofphosphorus

hccame leveled off in the presence of 120 kg N ha-t

ssrlting a nonsignificant variation in the number of
qanobacterial population. The number of cyanobacteria

ras found to increase with growth period up to 60 days

rsd thereafter the population decreased at 90 days of
ramplantation of the crop.

Results obtained clearly demonstrated that
rpplication ofN in the rice freld significantly retarded the
*nrber of cyanobacteria enumerated in the location under

urtstigation at 30, 60 and 90 days of transplantation of
nse seedlings. MoreoveE the decrease in number of the

rae cyanobacteria increased with the increase in amount

of 6e nitrogenous fertilizer significantly in comparison
m 6e control too. This suggests that enrichment of the

rrl with fertilizer-N inhibited the growth of cyanobacteria'

Thc reason might be due to the fact that Nr- fixing
.r-vmobacteria are profoundly favoured by a lack of
ooopetitiveness of the other algae and can proliferate
gcrfusely in soil poor in nitrogen content particularly in
ole field imparting the fact that their NFA is retarded or
r lcast affected to some extent. Similarly the selective

ui:n and inhibitory eflect of added N-fertilizers on Nr-
fi.irg BGA in rice fields of Ivory Coast was reported by
&workers6.

Addition of phosphorus, in contrast, encouraged

L gowth of cyanobacteria resulting a sigrrificant flush

n fuir number irrespective of the duration of sampling

cryals. The stimulative impact of P on the growth of
,qmbacteria also increased with the increasing level
,Trific,antly. This findings agreed favorablywell with the
,fuvations of other investigatorsT'8. The positive
chboship of growth ofBGA with the available P content

ds:l has also been demonstrateda'e-il.

Results revealed that the inhibitory effect of
N on the growth of cyanobacteria can be

reme sigrrificantly due to incorporation ofphosphorus
tug with N-fertilizer. However, this positive intraction

rithN was found to be only statistically significant
&rcr dose ofN i.e. 60 kg N hrt. The role ofP became

offresulting an insignificant impact onthe growth

at the highest dose ofN (120 kg N ha-').

it has been found that interaction of P with

the teahent where 60 kg N together with 60 kg P hrt
was applied up to 90 days of transplantation of rice
seedlings .
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dose of N (NuoPro, N6oP60) was significantly better

mte the growth ofcyranobacteria than the individual
of lower dose ofN i.e. 60 kg N ha-t irrespective of

intervals. Notwithstanding the fapt that the

number of cyanobacteria was enumerated'in


